
Jump rope

Practice writing 2 new words

Write a letter in chalk outside 
and make it disappear with a 
paint brush and water

 2
Color or draw a picture while 
lying on your stomach

Draw a picture of your family 
or of a friend

Finger paint the letters of the 
alphabet

3
Hold a superman pose for 10 
seconds

Make a Paper Airplane  and 
see how far it goes!

Help an adult dust furniture

4
Draw a picture of yourself or 
someone  you love

Write a list of your favorite  
foods

Make your bed

5
Do 1 or more animal walks
Animal & Bug Walks

Make letters out of sticks or 
straws

Help an adult empty the 
trash 

8
Practice writing words that 
rhyme

Tear up old newspapers or 
magazines, crumple the 
paper, and toss into a bucket

Help an adult make dinner

9
Do 10 wall push-ups

Do a paper and pencil 
dot-to-dot sheet 
Animal Dot to Dots

Put on an adult’s shirt and 
button it

10
Draw a picture outside with 
sidewalk chalk

Build a blanket fort

Write numbers 1-10 in 
shaving cream

11 
Do 10 sit-ups

Dribble a tennis ball with 
alternating hands (or just 1 
hand)

Sort silverware when 
emptying the dishwasher

12
Do 1 or more animal walks
Animal & Bug Walks

See how many letters and 
numbers you can write with 
your eyes closed

Plant or water flowers

15
Write your name with your 
eyes closed

Stack cups

Clear  the table after dinner

16
Play in the sink, filling and 
pouring water  into 
different-sized containers

Make a list of your favorite 
foods

Help dust the house

17
Walk while balancing a book 
on your head

Pick a different dog pattern 
to cut out Printable Dog 
Patterns for Cutting

Sweep the floor

18
Roll in the grass outside

Make a list of 3 things you 
like about summer!

Cut up a straw into small 
pieces and string them onto 
yarn, or pipe cleaner, etc.

19
Play catch with a grown-up

Fold and make a card for 
someone

Make your bed

22
Practice dribbling a ball

Use tweezers or tongs to 
pick up and sort small 
objects (eg: Cheerios, 
raisins, choc chips, etc.)

Tie your shoes

23
Have someone draw a letter 
on your back and you try to 
guess the letter

Write  letters on the sidewalk  
using a wet Q-tip

Vacuum a room in the house

24
Try to keep a balloon with 
the air for 10 hits without it 
dropping to the floor

Color a picture and write a 
note on back and give it to 
someone 

Empty the dishwasher

25
Have a race while balancing 
a small ball on large spoon

Make a pasta necklace

Play dress-up

26
Do 1 or more animal walks
Animal & Bug Walks

Mist indoor or outdoor 
plants with a spray bottle

Tie your sibling’s or parent’s 
shoes
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https://www.auntannie.com/3DCrafts/FloatingWingGlider/
http://therapystreetforkids.com/r-animalwalks.html
https://www.animaldottodots.com/
http://therapystreetforkids.com/r-animalwalks.html
https://feltmagnet.com/crafts/Printable-Dog-Crafts-for-Kids-Patterns-Using-Simple-Shapes
https://feltmagnet.com/crafts/Printable-Dog-Crafts-for-Kids-Patterns-Using-Simple-Shapes
http://therapystreetforkids.com/r-animalwalks.html

